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SHRgNITYSPA
With an emphasis on client comfort and comprehensive services, this New York City
spa is a haven of relaxation amid the urban chaos. wRtrrEN By MoLLy sMtrH

NEW YORK CITY'S FLO\!'ER DISTRICT ISN'T QUAINT

or quiet. Its rvide, busy Sixth Avenue artery,

flanked by flat-faced, unassuming apartrnent

buildings and colorful flor'ver wl.rolesalers,

brings noisv traffic, both auto and foot. Glenn

and lvlaria Harcly decided this hectic, loud,

burgeoning residentizrl arear u'oulcl be the

perfect pltrce for Serenity Spa, with the gozrl of

offering "a sense ol serenity in zr seer of Nerv

York craziness."
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Clenn, a crirninal defense attorney u'ith an

NlllA, and NIaria, an architect, are aq?ical spa

{r\\rol's. For thern, Serenity Spa u'as a necessaty

evohrtior-t in their personal and professional lives.

"As ;Ln attorne)', esPeciall)'in criminal defense,

I'm alrvays loohng for an exit stlateE.," Glenn

says. \\4iat better exit fi'orn tlie rigols oflau, than

providing relaxation for others? Marias family

ouned a spa in Pem for 10 r'ears, so she $/as

already farniliar u'ith the industryr

Tlie Hardys juggled location options for about

a year before clecidirrg or.r the 1,600-square-foot

sl):r(1' ()n ihe ground floor of a ftrilr. rt'rrtt,cl

400-unit apartment building. Maria did archi-

tectural planning for fie spa, u,hich cost $450,000

and vvas completed last August. Working closely

rvith project rnanager md interior designer Robert

DiMeglio, of Four Seasons Design Interiors in

Neu' York City, Maria ffrst liad to address the

more tedious aspects of constnrction-including

the installation ofair conditioning, heating, and

plumbing-before DiMeglio could move ahead

with tlie interior design.

DiMegliot design focus vras sereniV and

cleanliness u'ith an ernphasis on nafure. To evoke

ir flesh. *:rrrn feciirrg in tl-re spa, DiMeglio chose

ABovE, FRoM LEFT Nail
staticns line Serenity
Spa's front window;
floating glass retail
shelves divide the
spa's main space;
the reception area.
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cherrl rroor| ,rrr,I 1x''rclr torrt,s lil'IIrc rrrrirr lrlorrr.

\Vhite tilt's lirlrrr :r pirtlr llrrrrr llrt'rr,i.r.1lliorr rrlcrr

to the spa's llrrci, lrrslrh t olorerl rrrrrlliprnlr,rs,

tretltment rool rs. irrr.lr rt lir r'4 one w€'t roor n.'l'l rr.

retail shelves irri, suslx'n(l{'(l ,tncl clt ar. gir irrg tlre

area a light and ttiry leel that mir.r-ors the b.ry

r'vindorvs trt the front of tl're spa.

Pdol to opening Serenity Spa, Nlaria acted

eIS her own spa consult:rnt by conducting some

prelirninary research. "For four or five rnontl"rs,

Maritr sat in front o{ spas arrcl calculated their
peak and off'-peak hours," Glenn says. Frorn
this inibnnatiorl as well as speahng with friends,

the couple established the client-frienclly l.rours

of 10 ,l.rt. to 10 Rr,r. lvlond.ry thror.rgh Sirturday

and 10 .\.\r. to 7 Llr'r. Sunday.

Nlarirr also tnppecl into her experiential
knorvleclge to clevise Serenity Spa's rnenu and
locus. She says tl'rat her parents' sptr u,trs ah.vays

short of nail technicimrs. As tr result, Glenn ar-rcl
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\lrrriri rh cirk'rllo oIIi'r'rrroli'rriril sr,nirt,s tlr;rrr is

lrlrilrLl. \\'itlr k'ss llrrrrr sir rrurntlrs irr Irrrsirrt'ss. llri.

I Ilrrrhs stt tlri' lirlrrrrrllr srrr',,','rlirrg irr lrnrqinq
t lir'rrts I'ru l.. Ils lrirl.iu,1 aln.ruh. \Iuria s:rvs.
'\,rrr tlriril sll tltis irr -\l:Lnlrrrtl.an. Either rorL

hzri c a place that calls itself a spa thtrtt le:illy :r

nail strlon or you have a big spzr [with too ferv nai]

tecl.rniciansl. llere you get every.thing."

Selenity Spat con-rprehensive rnenu isn't

tlie only thing attrtrcting clients. Tl.re Haldys

:rre locused on creating an atmosphere of unpre-

tentions comfoft. As spa clirector, Nlaritr strives to

pzrss this mentiility on to the staff, composed of
four estheticians, five rntrssage ther:ipists, seven

nail technicians, and zr clay mzrnager 'lVe l'rave a

pliilosoph1,," she says, then poses tr rhetorical

question, "I{or.v rnany l-rours clo you spencl at

horne each day, and hor,r, rntrny at rvorkP This is

your lrorne. Yo. hirve *"::,:r:,:;::#L 
r:;

neovr: Serenity Spa's clients
often add nail services to their
spa treatments. Here, the spa's
remote-controlled massaging
pedicure chairs fill the space
between the treatment rooms
and manicure stations.
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zrchieve this, Maria keeps everr.,ne orr tlrt' srrrrc

l, r,el. "I don't u,ant thcrrr lo li'r'l likc tlrr.r"rl rrrr

clrl)l()\1'{'s." sl','s,rvs. "I ;rlrvrns nrrrLc Ilrcrrr Ii't'l
liL, l rrr r)rr( ()l llrr,nr

llrt I r I Ilu th s lrri' r'orr rrr ril li'rl lo I I rrrl lorrtr'1r1.

ll'lirlt' IIit' sgt;i opcrrlrl. (llt'rrrr rllcirlcrI lo l;rkt'

triril tt'r'lrrrici:rrr r'lrrssls cr.r'rr llrorrqlr lris llu
p;'ru tict' lit:pt hirrr lrrrsr. IIt' li'll il u;rs irrrpoll;rrrt

for I'rim, as co-o\\nel, tt-r t:r]it' tliirl t'rtra stcp in

cerse there u'as a shortage ,,l nail techs at thc spa.

"He u'anted to be vely fanrilial u'ith the business,"

says Mtrria. "It'.s pretty amazing. I s:rid it would be

lirr,l',1 lirrurr. arr ;Lllrrrrr, r doingapedicure."

Il tlir,srr't sorrrrrl so ,,,il rl- one considels tlre
I Iultlvs s t oriirrriIltrr.rrl to r.rrstontel s,:nice. The
Il;rrrlrs alr,';idy olli:r' a Serenity Spa house call

sen.ice, u,itir three utassage therapists on cail.

Maria is planning on officially adding liouse
calls to the rnenu along r,viti rnicrodennabrasion.

The couple is also tl.rinking about developing

their ou'n product line and plan on creating
rrore signature treatulents.

It seerns that, in the flenzied city of Nelv

York, n'rore and nrore people are seeking the
"better sense of being" that Serenity Spa pro-
f ids5-61'sn u,hen they have to rush to get it.
The Haldvs are rnore tl-ran happy to accommo-

date that halried lifestyle. '\\/e'll still take clients

if tliev corne in five minutes befole closing,"
Glertn sq's. "Tlitrt'.s just Nlanhattan for 1,ou." r
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ABovE, FRoM Top: A path of white tile leads clients
from the reception area into the spa; a multipurpose
treatment room; Serenity Spa's combination wet
room and couples treatment room.

1,6O0 square feet;
3 treatment rooms

. COST OF SPA

$rso,ooo

. SERVICES

-antr-aging trealrnents
"body treatments
-facia ls

-house call service
manicures and pedicures
massage

-packages
-waxing

: vq.9l.?qt!Ht ." .

Serenity Signature Facial
($90, 60 minutes)

:.L8lcF JtA.ry9E . ..
97 for a Polish Chanqe to $340
{or the Serenity Signi{icant
Other and Me package, which
includes the Serenity Signature
Facial, the Serenity Swedish
Massage, arrd the Serenity
Signature n-ranicure (2 hour-s)

. PRODUCT LINES
-A;;J;
-Creati.;eSpa
Creative Scentsations
Dermalogica

-Essie

-G.M. Collins
-oPl
-TAE Design New York

: F.QU]IVq\I
.J&A USA
-Oakworks

:.r\IF.Br"QE,?EltqJ_\E_8 ...
Robert DiMeglio, Four Seasons
Design lnteriors (New York City)

SERENITY SPA.
(New York City)
Owner; Glenn and
Maria Hardy
Opened: August 2004

. CLIENT BASE

si%'i;ie.
157" male
ages 21 to 50

. SPACE


